Planum semilunatum of the rat: new light and electron microscopy observations.
Planum semilunatum (PSL) cells of the rat ampullae were studied by light, transmission, and scanning electron microscopy. The observed ultrastructure of rat PSL cells was similar to that described in other species, but is in disagreement with earlier reports of rat PSL cells, most probably because of previous divergent definitions of the PSL. Regions of PSL cells were easily distinguished from other nonsensory epithelia at the lateral ends of the crista ampullaris. The PSL region consisted of irregular-shaped columnar to cuboidal pentagonal or hexagonal cells that interdigitated with one another by lateral membrane infoldings. In the PSL region the subepithelial reticular layer appeared thickened and formed wartlike impressions in the basal surface of the PSL cells. These morphological characteristics of the subepithelial reticular layer were unique to the PSL region in the ampulla and may reflect special adaptations of the PSL region to mechanical stress. Furthermore, the thick subepithelial reticular layer may have implications for transport across the PSL region.